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W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
OPERA HOUSE

Anitoch, Nebraska

Thursday, September 5, 1918

MORNING
10:30 executive Committee meeting

Music
Bevotionals Mrs. Fosket. Hemingford
Roll Call Current or Temperance Items
Minutes of last Convention and Institute
Reports by Loral Presidents
Unfinished Business
Music
Election of Officers
Question Box
Noontide Prayer

Oaiatoria hunch

AFTERNOON
1:80 Devotlonais Mm. Ryckmon, Antloch

Address of Welcome Mrs. J. D. Dole, Antiocb I

Response Mrs. J. A. Keegan, Alliance
Reading Waunettr. Robinson, Antiocb
W. C. T. U. Patriotic Work Mrs. J. L. Vance, Alliance
Paper Hemingford Union
Violin Solo Leland Wood. Antiocb
The Duty of Voters Thuriian Smith, Antloch
Son, "Pure While Ribbons"
Mother's Program Mrs. F. M. Phelps, Alliance

(White ribbons will be tied on wrists of children under
five years of age, and a white ribbon recruit pin will be
given to the youngest child).

Address Mrs. A. A. Iayton, Alliance
Chorus Class of Oirls.

Railroad Notes
Engineer Patalochi and family

have rtlvrned from th Black Hills.
They have been absent about a
month.

:o:
J. B. King, road foreman, and M.

MoBrlde, trainmaster, of the Sterl-
ing division, are in Alliance on com
pany business. Mr. King reports
that the new round house at Bridge-
port will be ready about December 1.

Leon Alter, who has been ight en-

gine dispatcher for the last two
months, resigned to go to school.
Win. Liedloff will fill the temporary
vacancy.

"Dutch" Rogers' smiling face is
once more seen in Alliance. Dutch
has taken a pool turn on the west '

end.

Mrs. Johnnie Parsons and daugh-
ter are spending the week in Oma-
ha. Johnnie and John McDonald are
keeping house together.

Machinist Geo. Bloom met with a
had accident Sunday afternoon while
putting in a wrist pin in a 02 engine.
The rod slipped and caught his hand.
Dr. Slagle attended him and reports
that he can save two out of the three
fingers that were hurt.

IOI

Arthur Wright, machinist appren-
tice, got two toes smashed last week
while working in the back shop.

The following assignments have
been made the past week: Knglneer
J. A. Wltowack and Fireman L. O.

Engineer W. H. White has taken
the Antiocb switch engine as his reg-

ular Job.

Engineer Geo. Rathburn has gone
to see his son before his departure
for France.

W. J. Mabone went to Ravenna
to take hlB turn out of there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Balrd intend
to leave Monday for Billings and oth
er points In the northwest.

!

Machinist E. G. McNulty and
expect to leave Sept. 1 for a visit

to Chicago.
IOI

Engineer H. Rennau went to Camp
Funston to Bee his son, who is soon
to leave for France.

Machinists B. M. Sare, Chas. Wld-ma- n

and H. Brun are going to Denver
in a few days for a little visit with
friends.

Mrs. H. H. Shaffer will leave in the
next few days for a trip to Chicago.

Engineer Juy Carr will leave Mon-
day for Casper, where h eholds a
large interest in an oil well.

IOI

Engineer E. L. Routh went to
Sheridan Sunday morning to take a
claim.

ii
Fireman M. T. Ellis was drafted

this week.

Frank Neville returned this week
from Lincoln, where he has been vis-
iting his mother.

All threshermen are compelled by
orders of the food administration, to
Hie a repor-- i at the end of each month
with the county agent. Blanks may

Smith to Marsland helper. Engineer be secured from County Agent Neus-H- .

F. Townley and Fireman A. E. wanger at the court house for this
Walgren to Edgemont helper. En- - i purpose. Mr. Neuswanger left this
gineer Classin and Baschky and Fire- - ' noon for Lincoln to attend the state
man W. J. Barron to Ardmoe helper, fair with the fine Box Butte exhibit.
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Your pretty china, glimmering silver
and glistening cut glass all help a lot, but the
final touch is the table linen.

As white as the driven snow, without
crease or wrinkle.

. You like your table linen to be that way,
don't you?

We have always been proud of the way
we launder table linen it's our hobby.

If your delight is setting a charming din-

ing table, let us do our part by laundering the
linen.

ALLIANCE STEAM LAUNDRY
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NEW POTASH FIELD

OPENED BY DISCOVERY

Well Known Uncoln Traveling Man
Makes Kxoellent Find of Potash

In a New District.
!!

('. K. Fritzlen, well known travel-
ing man employed by the Grainger
Brothers company of Lincoln, has
discovered excellent deposits of pot-

ash in a new lake district, according
to several well posted potash men
who have gone over the district and
seen the samples of brine secured by
Mr. Fritzlen from tes-- t wells drilled
In the lakes which he has under

The district in which Mr. Frltilen
has found the new and' hitherto un
suspected deposits of potash is adja-
cent to and just west of Angora, on
the Pier and King & Murphy ranches
and other nearby lakes. Two weeks
spent in testing has convinced Mr.
Fritzlen that there are undoubtedly
deposits of pot;. hJi sufficient to war-
rant further und intensive testing
and undoubtedly for the erection of a
potash plant.

TTwm A loUMl lt ALLIANCE
RAILROAD MAN

M. Schirk, former well
known Alliance railroad man, is now
stationed at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
hildlng a responsible position with
the Burlington. Writing to the editor
of The Herald Just before the pri-
maries he had the following to say:
"Allow me ns a friend and former
constituent to congratulate you for
success and victory in receiving the
nomination for as state
representative and li ter on the elec
tion to this office. I am only 3orry
I cannot cast my vote for one as
worthy of the office as I feel you
are. I only hope that the people of
District 73 will show that they feel
as I do by casting their ballot for a
Box Butte citizen who is worthy of
the office. I know that you have a
record which deserves to
the office which you have held for the
past two years and believe that the
people of your district realize the
good you have done for them in the
legislature."

, WMKRICK CHAMBERS
Mi

On Saturday, August 25, at high
noon. Jay D. Emerick, of Alliance,
and Anna R. Chambers, of Sidney,
were married at the home of the par-
ents of the bride in Sidney, Rev.
Henry Ives officiating.

The Episcopal ring ceremony was
used with little Vera Chambers, sis-
ter of the bride, as ring bearer, the
ring being carried in a large cream
rose. Miss Viola Chambers acted as
bridesmaid and Albin Olson as best
man. The bride was dressed in a blue
satin gown, trimmed! with fur, and
carried a bouquet of pink rose. The
groom was dressed in conventional
black.

Immediately after the ceremony a
delicious four course wedding dinner
was served.

The bride was a Sidney girl, re-
ceiving her schooling there and
graduating from the Sidney high
school. She lived (here until Ave
years ago when eshe began her
teaching career. She has taught
school in Alliance for two years, hold-
ing the responsible position of prin-
cipal of the Central school the past
year, a position' which she retains for
the coming year.

The groom has lived in AJliunce
since boyhood and is one of our most
widely known and liked young busi-
ness men. He has acquired much
real estate and Is very successful.
The happy couple will be at home to
their many friends In Alliance after
September 1.

Mrs. Bert Ponath returned to her
home at Ravenna. Neb., Wednesday
noon.

lot
Mrs. E. G. Laing left Wednesday

noon for a visit to Aurora, Mo. She
will take care of her mother of that
place, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Moulter, wife of Agent Moul-te- r

of Anselrao, Nebr., returned to
her home on 4 4 Wednesday noon.

IOI
Mrs. Berry, of Antioch, wub In Al-

liance Tuesday. She returned to her
home Wednesday.

Ml
Mrs. Fleet Shannon made a quick

trip to Hoffland Wednesday on

M
May Nation spent

Antioch, where she
winter.

Wednesday in
will teach this

Wayne Zediker has returned frjm
a trip to Camp FunBton, where he
visited his brother, Dwight. Dwlght
is not buying a "Jackson Four," a
laan of four mules, and is rapidly
making u name for himself as a han-- ;

dler of horses and nail.
IOI

The home guards are working
nearly every evening in the fields
near Alliance, helping shook grain,
pick beans, and other worn for which
help is badly needed.
y IO I

Mrs. T. J. Brown, wife of the
cashier of the Burlington at Broken
Bow, spni Tuesday with Mr. tnd
Mrs. Kali h Cox on a short visit.

IOI

Lt. Earl Spencer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Spcrcer, of A'J'.ance, now
piloting n aeroplane at vo? baU
fiont in Franca writm to his parents
that he was recently wounded in an
air battle with three ierman ma-
chines, out ir. he and his assistant
got back to the American lines after
shooting down two of the German
machines. He Is anxious to get back
Into the fighting and will be there aa
soon as his wound heals.

FLAG RAISING ON

THURSDAY NIGHT

Ijargc Crowd Attended Ceremonies
at Holy Roaary Church Thursday

Hvening of Last Week.

The large flag donated by the
Knights of Columbus, Alliance coun-
cil No. 075, was raised to tLe (Op of
the eighty-fo- ot flagpole, donated by
the members of the church, with ap-
propriate ceremonies last Thursday
evening, the site of the pole being

:mmmmm

on the Holy Rosary church grounds
J. C. Morrow was chairman of the

program and the speakers of the
evening were Rev. F. E. Black,
Father Manning, Dean Shaw, John
W. Guthrie and Robert Graham. A
firing squad from the home guards
participated in the program.

Just below the big flag was raised
! the service flag of the church, con
taining foty-thre- e stars.

The O. I. A. will hold regular
meeting Tbursdlay afternoon, Septem-

ber I, All members are urged to be
present. Initiation and other import-
ant business to be taken up.

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i

Next will be the
day of the conference year at the M.

E.
and out for

Too

Two
two

are two, and
Call on Rudolph

and west of
Nebraska.

Reliable mechanical to your Ford
means more service from your and less
cost in operation. Let us care of
your We have the mechanics who know
how and only the Ford materials
and only ask the fixed, standard, Ford fac-

tory prices. you value the your
Ford see that it kept mechanically right

Coursey & Miller
Successors to Keeler-Course- y Co.

Ollilil

A Super-Si- x Message

That He Who Runs

May Read
Under the present curtail-
ment of production, the Supe-

r-Sixes that are made are
allotted pro rata' by the fac-
tory among Hudson dealers.

These cars are, in turn,
applied on orders on file ac-

cording to priority.
Delay in placing your or-

der will at least mean delay
in getting your Super-Si- x

when you want it.
may mean the disap-

pointment not getting
at all.

The moral is evident.
Place Your Order Now

An advance of $250
effective August 22.

Sunday closing

church. Special services morning
evening. Iook further

notice.

Late to Classify

HORSES FOR SALE Thirteen
head goodt, young stock.

spring colts, one-year-ol- Bal-

ance three four-year-old- s.

orwrite Meyer,
twelve one-ha- lf miles Al-

liance,

attention
car

its take
car.

use genuine

As use of
is

It
of

one

was

The Super-Si- x is a real
wartime car. Hudson en-

gineers built three years
ago almost as if they for-sa- w

the present need for
endurance, power i and
genuine quality in motor
cars.

Super-Si- x dependabil-
ity proved time and
again on the speedway,
on record breaking trans-
continental trips, hill
climbs and In the hands
of over 50,000 owners
gives you the assurance
that your Huason will
"see you through" under
all conditions.

We have only one WALUS CUB, Jr., TRACTOR
left in stock. Come and get a demonstration.

OVERTON GARAGE
PBONE 24


